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Over 50 years of experience, have made
DIRAC Industries a specialist in infrared
heating technology.

Our product range contains short, medium
and fast medium wave, single tube and
double tube IR-emitters. We also provide
exclusively manufactured Omega-shaped
emitters as well as emitters adapted to the
shape of the heated project. All our products
are tailor made, adapted to our c us tomer‘s  
demands.

We also ditribute complete heating
systems including a respective power
control unit. Our strengths are consulting,
planning, design and delivery.

For further information on our products and
services please contact us or visit our
website.

INFRARED
HEATING SOLUTIONS

info@diracindustries.com
www.diracindustries.com



What we offer…

- various types of IR-emitters
Short-, medium- and fast medium wave
Single tube

and Double tube

- Using those emitters we design and create:
IR- heaters , dryers , s hrinking ovens …
As well as IR-heating modules and panels

- We also provide different types of controls enabling our customers to control
temperature and efficiency according to their individual needs.

- furthermore our product range
contains exclusively manufactured

Omega-shaped emitters as well as
emitters adapted to the shape of the

heated object



Heating in production
by short wave single tube halogen quartz
infrared emitter...

Shapes and features
- Short wave single tube emitters made of

quartz crystal, are produced in lengths from
60mm up to 700mm. Several densities and
voltages are available.

- The dimension of the glass tube is D 10mm.
- Realized power densities up to 70W/cm per

unit and radiation output up to 150 kW/m².
- The wavelength of light, with an emission

maximum of 0,8-1,2μm. Burning temperature
2.200 – 2.600°C.

- The design of the emitters consists of two
unheated ends, where the clamps will be
placed, and of the heating section. The
power can be supplied on both sides.

- A gold coating or alu-oxide (white) coating on
the rear side, in order to double the effective
radiation.

- The emitters can be fitted with different
sockets, such as R7S, metal socket, ceramic
- round with wire, ceramic - round with pin,
ceramic – square with wire, or not insulated
wire.

- Our emitters are designed for universal
(horizontal and vertical) use.

- Rubired coating upon request.
- The emitters’ s hape can be adapted to the

heated object.
- Main advantage is the fast response time of

less than 2 sec. for switching on and off and
the competitive price in comparison to the
double tube short wave.

- Disadvantage are the limited lengths.



Heating in production
by medium wave single tube quartz
infrared emitter...

Shapes and features
- Medium wave single tube emitters made of

quartz crystal, can be produced in lengths up
to 1.5m.

- Several types of glass tubes are available,
dimensions Ø10 and Ø 22mm.

- Realized power densities up to 15W / cm per
unit.

- The wavelength of light, with emission
maximum 2,4 - 2,7μm. Burning temperature
up to 800 – 950°C.

- The design of the emitters consists of two
unheated ends, where the clamps will be
placed, and the heating section. The power is
supplied on both sides.

- A gold coating on the rear side, in order to
double the effective radiation.

- Our standard emitter types are made for
horizontal use, special types for vertical use
up to 0,8m can be created upon request.

- Main advantage is the long life cycle time of
over 20.000h.

- Disadvantage is the heat up time of up to 3
min.



Heating in production
by fast medium wave single tube halogen quartz
infrared emitter...

Shapes and features
- Short wave single tube emitters made of

quartz crystal, are manufactured in lengths
up to 1.5m. Several densities and voltages
are available.

- Two sizes of crystal tubes are available:
Ø10 and Ø13mm.

- Realized power densities up to 40W/cm per
unit and a radiation output up to 90 kW/m².

- The wavelength of light, with an emission
maximum of 1,4 - 1,7μm and a burning
temperature of 1.300 – 1.700°C

- The design of the emitters consists of two
unheated ends, where the clamps will be
placed, and the heating section. The power is
supplied on both sides.

- A gold coating or alu-oxide (white) coating on
the rear side, in order to double the effective
radiation.

- The emitters can be fitted with different
sockets, such as R7S, metal socket, ceramic
- round with wire, ceramic - round with pin,
ceramic – square with wire, or not insulated
wire.

- Our emitters are designed for universal
(horizontal and vertical) use.

- Colored glass available upon request.
- T he emitters ’ s hape can be adapted to the 

heated object.
- Main advantage is the fast response time of

less than 4 sec. for switching on and off, and
the competitive price in comparison to the
double tube short wave.



Our Omega-lamps and
shape-adapted lamps…

90° angle
Fast medium wave, single tube, made of quartz crystal,
diameter = 8mm, gold coating on the outside, 180°,
heated length= ca. 80mm.
external diameter= ca. 35mm,
internal diameter= ca. 22mm,
total height ca. 75mm 300 Watt, 115 Volt,
one-side connection, cable length= 300mm.

2- dimensional, Omega-shaped
Fast medium wave, single tube, made of quartz crystal,
diameter = 8mm, gold coating on the outside, 180°,
heated length= ca. 80mm.
External diameter= ca. 40mm, internal diameter= ca.
25mm,
total length ca. 105mm 300 Watt, 115 Volt,
one-side connection, cable length= 300mm.

Single- and double tube shape-adapted lamps
Short wave or fast medium wave, single or double
tube, made of quartz cristal, diameter= 10mm, gold
coating or a gold slot on the outside, shaped
according to the 2D contour.
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Inquiry Infrared Emitter (Single Tube Halogen)

Please send me a price quotation for following emitters:

Emitter type Pos. 1 Pos. 2 Pos. 3

Short wave single tube halogen
made of quartz crystal, D 10mm.

Reflector coating: Gold
White
No reflector

Gold
White
No reflector

Gold
White
No reflector

Watt / Volt:
Total length:
Heated length:
Unheated ends on both sides:
Lu 1 / Lu 2

Anti glare coating due to colored
glass

Yes Yes Yes

Electrical connection via:
Without socket only with wire:
Metal socket
(Please attach a drawing)
R7S Connection
Ceramic with pin
(Please specify diameter + length)
Ceramic – round with wire
Ceramic – square with wire
Length of wire:
Horizontal use: Yes Yes Yes
Vertical use: Yes Yes Yes

Quantity:

Best Regards

______________ ___________________________
sserddA/ynapmoC/emaNetaD,ytiC

B 1600 Sint-Pieters-Leeuw



Heating in production
by short wave double tube quartz
infrared emitter...

Shapes and features
- Short wave double tube emitters made of

quartz crystal, are individually manufactured
in lengths up to 2m.

- 2 types of crystal tubes are available,
dimensions: 22 x 10mm and 33 x 15mm.

- Realized power densities up to 60W/cm per
unit and radiation output up to 150 kW/m².

- The wavelength of light, with emission
maximum of 1,2-1,4μm. Burning temperature
of 1.800 – 2.200°C

- The design of the emitters consists of two
unheated ends, where the clamps will be
placed, and of the heating section. The
power can be supplied on one or both sides.

- A gold coating on the rear side, in order to
double the effective radiation.

- Our standard emitter types are made for
horizontal use; special types for vertical use
can be created on your request.

- Main advantages are the short warm up and
cool down times of less than 2 sec. and the
large overall lengths.

Types of emitters

H

D

C

B

A



Heating in production
by medium wave double tube quartz
infrared emitter...

Shapes and features
- Medium wave double tube emitter made of quartz

crystal, are individually manufactured in lengths up to
3,5m.

- 2 types of crystal tubes are available, dimensions:
22 x 10mm and 33 x 15mm.

- Realized power densities up to 30W/cm per unit and
radiation output up to 60 kW/m².

- The wavelength of light, with emission maximum of
2,4-2,7μm. Burning temperature 800-950°C.

- The design of the emitters consists of two unheated
ends, where the clamps will be placed, and of the
heating section. The power can be supplied on one or
both sides.

- A gold coating on the rear side, in order to double the
effective radiation.

- Our standard emitter types are made for horizontal
use, special types for vertical use up to 0,8m can be
created upon request.

- Main advantage is the long life cycle time of more
than 30.000h and the large overall lengths.

- Disadvantage is the warm up time of up to 3 min.

Types of emitters



Heating in production
by fast medium wave, double tube quartz
infrared emitter...

Types of emitters

H

D

C

B

A

Shapes and features

Fast medium wave double tube emitters
made of quartz crystal, are individually
manufactured in lengths up to 3,5m.

- 2 types of crystal tubes are available,
dimensions: 22 x 10mm and 33 x 15mm.

- Realized power densities up to 60W/cm per unit
and radiation output up to 90 kW/m².

- The wavelength of light, with emission
maximum of 1,4-1,7μm. Burning temperature
1.800 – 2.200°C.

- The design of the emitters consists of two
unheated ends, where the clamps will be
placed, and of the heating section. The power
can be supplied on one or both sides.

- A gold coating on the rear side, in order to
double the effective radiation.

- Our standard emitter types are made for
horizontal use, special types for vertical use
can be created upon request.

- Main advantages are the, compared to the
medium wave emitters, short warm up and cool
down times (less than 4 sec.) and the large
overall lengths.
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Inquiry
Infrared Emitter (Double Tube)

Please send me a price quotation for following emitters:

Emitter type Pos. 1 Pos. 2 Pos. 3

Short wave double tube
made of quartz glass; size:

22x10
33x15

22x10
33x15

22x10
33x15

Fast medium wave double tube
made of quartz glass; size:

22x10
33x15

22x10
33x15

22x10
33x15

Medium wave double tube
made of quartz glass; size:

22x10
33x15

22x10
33x15

22x10
33x15

Type Pilot
Medium wave double tube
made of quartz glass; size:

22x10
33x15

22x10
33x15

22x10
33x15

Design:
One side connection: A / B A / B A / B
Two side connection: C C C
With gold reflector Yes / No Yes / No Yes / No
Watt / Volt:
Total length:
Heated length:
Length of unheated ends
on both sides: Lu 1 / Lu 2
Length of wire:
Vertical use: Yes Yes Yes
Horizontal use: Yes Yes Yes

Quantity:

Best Regards

______________ ___________________________
sserddA/ynapmoC/emaNetaD,ytiC

B 1600 Sint-Pieters-Leeuw


